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Readers please note: each author’s sound examples are numbered from 1 to correspond with references to them in the article to which they correspond. The examples, listed by author, follow the order that the articles appear; tracks on the CD itself number consecutively from 1.

H. Zemp
1. “Here’s one of them just arrived with us” by Nahoua Silué
2. “Man, you consider yourself a strong man” by Sikaman Soro, first; then by Nahoua Silué
3. “Sonan worked. His clothes slipped and fell off. He didn’t want to stop” by Nahoua Silué

L. Watkins
1. “An angel is a man” by Abantu, Everyday people (2007)
2. “To Marhosha” by Bantustan, Bantustanrap (No date)

D. Rathnaw
1. “Evenement” (parti), Richard Band
2. “La Queue de ma Chatte”, K-Tino
3. “Wuah Wu Messa”

S. Bruinders
1. “Silent Night” by Saint Joseph’s Christmas Band
2. “Fairest Lord Jesus” by Saint Joseph’s Christmas Band
3. “Westminster Carol” by Saint Joseph’s Christmas Band
4. “March of the Saints” by Saint Joseph’s Christmas Band

M. VanDijk
2. “Mwemba kashi ndiswileni ingalikwa kuchimbo” (“Wife open the door or the hyena will eat me”) by Shef Matabe, Serenje District, Zambia, Ndandi kalimba, rec. by Hugh Tracey, 1957

Permission for use of the above items obtained – all rights of the producer and owner of the work produced reserved. Copying, public performance, broadcasting and hiring out directly or indirectly of this recording is prohibited.